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Ill rograt that MM of tho MM« in ti*» oicrof ich« 
copy of this raport My not bt up to tbt proper 
Ugioility standard•, aven though tho boat posaibla 
copy «M uMd for praparing tho «attar ficho. 
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ORGANIZATION OP l'ORK 

1. The PR^IDTJ': said that he wished to offer the following proposals to 

expedite the Board's work. 

2. In the first place, the Board should reaffirm its determination to conclude 

its work by 14 Hay 1968, and decide that:    (a) there should be a time-limit of 

ten minutes for all statements made in the Board and the Committees, with a 

recommendation that,  speakers should content themselves with five rainuteBj    (b) in 

accordance with rule 35 of the Rules of Procedure, speakers should be called to 

order by the Presidont or Chairman if their remarks were not relevant to the 

subject under discuc.iion. 

3. Secondly,  draft resolutions should not be discussed by the Committees tout 

solely by the Board. 

4. Thirdly,  the Board should fi:: the following deadlines:    (a) draft resolutions 

must be  submitted by  12 noon on Tuesday 7 Kay (whioh would not mean that the text 

must necessarily have been approved by all the ?eographical groups by that  time); 

(b) the substantive discussions of Committee I must be concluded on Monday 6 May} 

(c) all parts of the draft report,  including draft resolutions, must be ready by 

"Friday 10 May so that they could be translated and circulated and available for 

final approval on 13 or 14 Hoy. 

3.      Lastly,  if agreement oould not be reached between the geographical /groups on 

specific draft resolutions,   they should be brought before the .¡Bureau of toe Board, 

whioh would act as a conciliation -;roup. 

6»     Those proposals had been discussed thoroughly by the Bureau and the represen- 

tatives of the «rroupc and he horsed that they could be adopted. 

?• Mr.  TOLL (Jordan)  naid that although he would not object to those pro- 

posals,   he thought that, if draft resolutions vere to be considered only in the 

plenary,  that would mean that the orignal oGtablishment of the Committees had 

served  little purpose. 

8.      He also believed that  the problems which had arisen were partly due to the 

Board«n docinion to depart  from the standard pioctice of appointing a rapporteur 

for each Committee. 
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9.        Hth   11*  rc^v-ti,•  V  xcontcj   Un-   ;r,0ldo„M,  rTOWoMi,  tto,^ ,„ 
o. te* „hot„or u ..„,„„, ,„  _ulo  to _ ;,.,  tv i|Lni,uniiiono of i 

on  o uay. 

">. HT, ^3   (î30Bftlift)    Chniraan of Coatte, 1,   „,ld  tnat,   if imft 

resolutions wore «maidered only JR the Mena*,  the Conmittoc mi *t bo able 
to  conclude itn  Sustantive discussion* on 6  "lay. 

—  v '      r-ca Uî' c  u ha«i beon a mistake for the 
11. 

Ce—**., »o. to „,vo   rapports.     v,th rc,,rl te  t,„ propose((   tiBe.Uml „„ 
statements and tho rallino fnr +h«  « i   •     • 
thinl- thnt  < +        „ ; "uhm1C3xo„ or draft roBolutiona, he did not 
think.thiit  it would be  proper to enforce auch rulen riñrtly. 

tiùJmSm <**«»•> hoped that  the expert  of di.pon.in. with 
12. 

rapporteurs Ita- Cortee, „U ,,„t be ,,poatcd nt ^ ^ ^.^ 

deadli!w for ten rc3oluti0n;, ,TOla not wly io MentaontG to thoM roooluUoM> 

14. Wt» re^ra to tho rresi„ont.„ lMt Pro,Mcl,  h„ thou/rht ^ 
procede ^ „„, ,„ly if thc ^ of ^^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^»*- 

and taken into account b" it.    *a fit- P« ,«««.<• I ".   IT.      a fai   as possile,  hot-over,   the Board should 
endeavour to take decisione :jy oonoonaun. 

* 

15. la^sa („„ito* ¡a,,*., sni(i thBt, „no<1 tho „^ ^ 

be ^lt. buW „ith «Wl»« .«.„, consideration **« perhaps be „„ 

the aH.ma.iv, of appoints, .,(lse ^ frCTn tho variouo .roup» for tho 
purpose of conciliation. 

the tML of eo«nllotion co^Iä bo pcrftomed by tho Duro». 

17. fr. PWPBIT, (3.1ÌÌ«) thouTht .hat  tho propoli mi,ht  be u^ofu! if 

of . partalo, „raft rosolio,, ,„a tho.o dol„-,tion= ,,ho ,„,„ „,rtloular 

tiona  to it. J 

18- affl PHQBGT (fiwitfierland)    0!,PiK>rtod by ;:r.  3rKtAM0 (chn,.) apd 

—   S0R» (3paÍn)'   a-ñGd   *»»* theo^crirnont   of rppointin, »Priende of tho 
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Rapporteur" inste.id o,' remittee rapporteurs had proved unsatisfactory.    He also 

shared the viow of thn representative of Bellum  that,   if the 3ureau was to per- 

forr. a conciliator/ ^notion,   ;.t war. eonontial that the main sponsors of the 

draft roaolution concern^  should tali'.- Dart in its deliberations. 

I". The PUTí5IDF;NT cai «l that he would not insist on his proposal that the 

Bureau eher Id e.-.t -\a   ' conci li At ion -roup,  and would propose merely" that it 

should be infoi-nod or drift re:elulione on whioh no agreement had been reached 

"ootv/ecn the greuna, 

20. Kr.  TrjVSDi   %ndia) <v»d IÍ;.„.^TTíSíCCLJOT (Brasil) supported the 

i>3£jidont '• s pronooal s. 

21. Mr.  AStf!"?E (Ghana)  adid that he approved of the President»» propesftli. 

Ha n/recd, however, with the cu;r-*»9tiOT« tha, the time-limit on stats«S»ts made 

•»r the Board ¡should rot be applied   boo rigidly. 

22. îîr. J30bARI«WfôZI (Ttaly)  thought that the possibility ohould be left 

open of auHi'-tinfj nuw drufi. resol.itionu, afior the d*a41inof  on itera which baa 

only recently been tuifjn up by Ccmri.rVùoe I. 

2^, The PREüTTíDJ';' proponed th-vt .he time-limit of ton oimrtts should fee 

- nplicd "an r'';Tic'"„   •>". -;. i-niuie»' --^d that  b nboulû. bo understood that thsrs 

nirtit be .iustirui fric^tnn.! to the deadline fixed for draft resolutions«    He 

TOH: it  that   !-x;; aiivnded pic no sale  wore accepted by thè Board. 

SiK    It  waj^co^ abided 






